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Top stories from April 14, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern's aquaponics farm
donates leafy greens during COVID-19
epidemic
The FORAM Sustainable Aquaponics
Research Center at Georgia Southern
University's Armstrong campus is donating
produce grown at their aquaponics farm to a
regional food bank organization.
THE GEORGE-ANNE REFLECTOR MAGAZINE
Making money while social distancing
If you are looking for ways to make some extra
money, here are some suggestions on ways to
make a little extra money during COVID-19
social distancing. 
Here’s everything you need to know
about Tinder’s Passport feature
For the month of April, the Passport feature on
Tinder will be free for everyone.  
THE GEORGE-ANNE MISCELLANY MAGAZINE
2D Art: Blooming Cannas and Ivy
AnnaBrooke Greene is a senior at GS
graduating Spring 2020 with a BFA (2D) and
writing minor. As an intersectional-feminist
artist, she explores the visual language
associated and connected to femininity. 
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with a
Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 19 cases, one death
Chatham County: 156 cases, five deaths
Liberty County: 20 cases, no deaths
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Throwback to Sept. 13, 2019: GS junior Brendan Merritt handled his bike outside the Russell
Union.
